Town of Buena Vista Beautification Advisory Board Agenda

Thursday, JULY 12, 2018
5:00 p.m. Collegiate Peaks Realty
Roll call
Approve minutes from JUNE 7, 2018
Beautification Funding from Town - $10,530
$3,600 - Annual flowers
-3135 to be paid to Merrifield’s for inserts at end of summer
balance left on flowers - $465
$4,900 - Black metal benches
-522.23 paid for BVHS Metals Class bench
-25.00 paid for bench plaque
balance left on benches - $4352.77
$2,030 - Pole Wraps
-1991.52 paid to Holiday Lights and Magic for 7 wraps and bows
balance left on pole wraps - $38.48
Beautification Fundraised Funds
Balance………… $3298.31
-$537 for 2 self-watering inserts
-241.59 for garden plant marker signs
-91.10 engraved garden no dogs signs
-400 replace plants in gardens (Public Works paying an additional $200 from their budget)
+1435 planter/garden adoptions
Balance - $3478
We also have a $75 ad credit at The Times

OLD BUSINESS:
Sculpture for Median
Planters/Gardens/Adoptions - $1435 income
Review work days
-flower day
-xeric garden clean up day
Curb Appeal -

Benches - 3 for $2800, 1 bench is $1100

Holiday cutouts -

Holiday tree decorations fundraiser
New planters or something large for Cottonwood Avenue?

NEW BUSINESS:
Capital project requests (for budget items over $5,000): Deadline July 20
5 snowflakes - $2207
2 trashcans for South Main - $4,233 (Millstream)
watering inserts - $199 each. Purchased 2, we have 27 more large planters
planters for Highway 24 - $483 each
Sue want to become a board member?
Ugly utility box covers
Emily Katsimpalis – Town update - Emily not been receiving the minutes
Mark Jenkins – Trustee update
Thank yous
Projects to keep track of:
Snowflakes - 5 more snowflakes - $2207 is quote or $442 for 1 from SixLine. $100 ea for lights.
Litter clean up
Next Meeting Date
Adjourn

